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were found to be approximately a. 6 x 10 for K^ and 2.6 x 10 ; for K^
7 I
when Y was assumed to be water, and 2.k x 10' for Kj and 9.7 x lCr4 for
Ki win . was assumed to be nitrate ion.
At • Lon spectra showed peaks for Pd(NHo)jCl2 at 295 JU (£ =
201) and for PdCNHOpC^ at 370 m^u.[£ = 176). In addition, all solu-
tions containing a palladium-ammonia complex showed intense absorption
at wave lenj ths below approximately 2L0 nut .
The writer wishes to express his appreciation for the -.ssistance and
encouragement riven him by Professor Richar teinhardt of the U. S.
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TA] . I LS
|H + The concentration bl it would have resulted fror? the
total hydrogen ion in solution if ::o reaction occurred.
\_'A J . L- J he change in concentration resulting from
• hydrogen ion required to neutralize the ammonia
(Mi - Wo'
JH J r^Jn less the change in concentration result . . from
j
rdrogen ion required to complete the first stop of
the substitution in the reaction.
JH J The last measured value of hydrogen ion concentration
for a particular run.
C \ ration in millimoles per liter.
* Values graphically extrapolated to time of zero from
plots of hydrogen ion versus time.
£ Extinction coefficient
Y Nitrate ion or water
X Ammonium ion or nit rat" ion

I. Introduction
mi (II) can he prepared by the following
,es of reactions j^llj
. :i
2








PdCl. (s) + hCl" (2)
Pd(NH
3
^PdCl^(s^ hm^ = 2Pd(NH
3






+ 2C1" = Fd(NH
3
) 2
Cl,.(s N - 2NH,
+ (M
In a preliminary- study, and under a limited range of conditions, Rein-
hardt [ 15 I found that in the initial stages of the reaction (eq. u) the
rate was independent of the concentration of hydrogen ion. This observa-
tion aroused interest as to the nature of the kinetics of this reaction.
Dinitratodiamminepalladium (II) can be prepared in solution by
replacing the chloride ion in equation h with nitrate ion \_ 11J .
Banerjea and Tripathi \_^J reported on the rates of stepwise substi-
tution of chloride and nitrate groups in trans-dichlorodiamminepalladiun
(II) and other similar palladium compounds by various reagents of dif-
fering nucleophilic character. The reactions, followed by conductance
measurements, were found to be of the S..2 type with the rates decreasing
in approximately the same order as the nucleophilic character of the
incoming groups. Most of the reactions were found to be very fast, with
the majority reaching completion in less than one minute at 36 C.
Bassolo, Gray, and Pearson [*9j reported a kinetic study of the
replacement of a ligand Z in platinum (II) and palladium complexes of

the ty>e M(dien)Z and M(tripy)Z by pyridine in aqueous solutions.
These reactions were also followed by measuring changes in the elec-
trical conductivity of the solutions. ?or the palladium complexes,
when Z was a halo^er., the calculated infinite valu^ of conductivity was
iched within 10 seconds at 2 C'.1°C for most of the runs.
From studies on dichlorodiamminepalladium (II), Reinhardt reported
l13j that the replacement of one of the chloride ions by water is a
stepwise reaction.
Since these studies showed the reactions to be very fast, the pro-
posed methods of analysis for this study were limited to rapid instru-
mental types which could be made directly on the reacting solution.
The most promising types were potentiometric and spectrophotometry,
with measurement of the pH of the solution as the favored method.

II. Expei a] Procedure
ince the reactions (en. 2 and 3) leading to the formation of
lepalladium (II) ion produce free chloride ions, some method
was so +o eliminate the chlori ie ion at this point in the prepara-
tiOJ . With this in mind, feasibility studies wore made on a system to
produce tetramminepalladium (II) nitrate. Drew, et al. ^HJ prepared
this compound by the following reactions:
PdCNH^FdCl^ + 2AgN0
3

















However, to eliminate any complications produced by any silver ion
remaining in solution when the chloride ion was added (eq. M , it was
decided to prepare Pd(NH-.), (N~0 9 by adding excess ammonia to Pd(N0^) 2 .
n ammonia was added to Pd (NT'"0 dissolved in distilled water, an
extremely f j ne brown precipitate formed, which was believed to be an
oxide of palladium. Following removal of this precipitate, the solution
was acidified with excess HC1 and the reaction followed with a Zeromati;
pH rru tsr. The Pd(NH,) Cl2 desired was obtained and the pit tern of the
change in the hydrogen ior. concentration agreed very well witn that
found in initial studies of the preparation of Pd(NH ) CI by equations
2, 3 and h. Therefore all of the following studies were conoucted on
the nitrate system.
A Pd(NH ) (NO ) stock solution was prepared by dissolving five
3 h 3 c
grains of Pd(NCu)2, obtained from Fisher Scientific Company, in 500 ml.
of water. Then an excess of NH3 was added, followed by gentle heating,

after which the solution was allowed to stand for an hour, \fter the
solation was warmed, the fine brown precipitate forced. Nitric ac
which had been boiled to remove the N0«, was then added in sufficient
quantity to reduce the pH to 6.97 1 ).02. The fine precipitate was
thpn removed by first filtering through an asbestos mat witn suction,
followed by a second filtration after the filtrate had been mixed with
some diatomaceous silica filter aid (Celite). The solution was dilated
to 2000 ml. and then analyzed for palladium using dimethylglyoxime to
precipitate the palladium.
The dime thylglyoxime (DMG^ solution was prepared by dissolving 0.9
gram DMG in 99 ml. of 95% ethyl alcohol. To each 25 ml. aliquot of
Pd(:iK^(N0 ) stock solution, 2 ml. of acetic acid and 25 ml. of the
DMG solution were added. The resulting solution was then diluted to
300 ml., warmed gently and allowed to stand for at least one hour. The
precipitate was filtered through a sintered glass crucible using suc-
tion. After testing the filtrate for incomplete precipitation, the
precipitate was washed first with a one percent HC1 solution and then
cold water. The precipitate was then dried in an oven at 100°C for
periods of one hour until constant weight was achieved. The masses of
the precipitates, as determined on a Mettler type K-16 balance (accurate
to 1 3.00002 grams) ["loj, were 0.02598 grams, 0.12600 grams and ). J2613
grams. An average value of 0.3260U grams was used in the calculation.
The concentration cf palladium in the stock solution, as determined by
using a. 3167 as the theoretical factor, was 3 . VI x l 1 M.
The amount of NH, NO, in the Pd(NH,V (NO.,), stock solution was
u 3 3 U 3 2
determined by evaporating to dryness a 25 ml. sample of the solution

weighing the residue. The masses of the residue were 1.57690 grams,
•1 grams and 1.57698 grams. An a v. r • value of 1.57693 grams was
used in the calculation. The quantity of Pd(NH_,), (N0,)„ , correspond-
J u c
ing to the concentration of palladium determined above, was subtracted
and the remainder was NH.NO, . Thus the NHi NO-, was ").77o39 M.
The nitric acid solutions used in the runs were titrit-'d agiin *
a commercial brand (Hellige Certified Reagent) ").1000 N sodium hydroxide
solution.
All pH measurements were made with a Becknan model G3 pH meter
(Ser. #173U86) with a general purpose external shielded glass electrode
.11498) and a fiber type external shielded calomel electrode ("39170).
This instrument has a sensitivity and reproducibility of -JD.0025 pH










where: dH = pH of sample
s
p±L = pH of buffer
r, = duodial reading for the buffer
r = duodial reading for the sample.
s
Prior to each run the model GS pH meter was calibrated with stan-
1 commercial buffers. Due to lack of availability of buffers and




a. pHyririon ;;H 3.00 (U.00) 1 1 .15 ^> 2£. )°C
tectanan pH 7. . . ^°C
pH 7.00 i ).02 Q 2$.o°C
pH 6.97 1 ).02 *» UO.O°C
c. Coleman J. 01 (U.01) 1 ).">] : r .')°C
pH 3.00 (U.OO) 1 ).01 '> 30.0°C
Ml of the reactions were run in a small water tath using a Fisher
electronic control relay arid a Philadelphia micros? ' ermostat, which
held the temperature at ? c.: .0 C 1 T.02. The stock solutions were kept
in the same water bath. This redaced the time required for the solu-
tions used in a run to attain the operating temperature, and also
reduced to a minimum any errors in volumetric measurements.
The procedure for each run was as follows:
a. The model GS pH meter was turned on and allowed to warm up.
b. A 1^0 ml. beaker which had been cleaned, dried in an oven and
ed in the water bath was partially filled with buffer solution.
c. The electrores were rinsed with distilled water, dried with
tissues and placed in the buffer solution.
d. The pH meter was read until a constant duodial reading for the
buffer was obtained. This usually took l r'-3") minutes.
e» The ?d(NHOi solution and sufficient water to make a total of
) ml., less the amount of acid to be added liter, were pipetted into
another cleaned aiui dried 1?>0 ml. beaker. The pipettes were ri:.
three times with the so lit ion to be measured prior to transferring t!
s.lition. Following every transfer the pipettes were allowed to drain
for 20 seconds. 9

f. The electrodes were removed from the buffer solutio:., rinsed
with distilled water, dried with tissues and placed in the solution
from {e)
,
which was now in the witer b'lth.
The above solution was allowed to stand in the water bath
about V? nin.it.es to insure that it was again at 2$,1 C. During this
tim<3 tne acid solution was removed from the bath and the pinette
rinsed.
h. The acid was then added and the electric clock started when
the pipette bulb was approximately half empty.
i. The pipette was allowed to drain and the solution was stirred.
By the time the pH met^r could be balanced the earliest reading that
could be made was one minute after starting the clock. The times of
subsequent readings are shown in the tables in the appendix. The
reaction solution was stirred manu3lly by means of a curved glass
stirri:ig rod at leapt once between each reading for the first ten min-
utes and thereafter at frequent intervals during the remainder of the
run.
In order to obtain a reasonable change in pH of the reaction solu-
ti^n, with the relatively low concentration of Pd(NrL). , all but two
runs were conducted with, the initial concentration of hydrogen ion and
.'.IH-A of the same oraer of magnitude. The other two runs were con-
ducted by isolation with the hydrogen ion as the limiting reactant.
The concentration of ammonia in the reaction solution was computed
from the measured hydrogen ion concentration of the Pd(NH-,),
+
stock





^=5 NH, + , K = 1.77U x 109 [6~] (8)

'ratio.i of ammonium ion was already known, the ammonia
concentration was eai ver the calc ammonia
concentration is extremely sensitive to a very small variation in the
r> asured value of hydrogen ion concentration.
\ limited number of runs were conducted on a Eeckman model DU
spectrophotometer. A hydrogen arc lamp and matched silica cells (path
th oi' 1. )O0 cm.) were used to study absorbance in the range of
yu . A calibration over the range concerned, showed the two
cells to be matched within t iccuracy of the instrumenl .
Distilled water was always used in the reference cell. These runs were
intended to provide information as to the rate of formation of




The results of the experimental runs are:
a. A solution of h. 2i > 1 f- M Pd(NK^)jl
'+ prepared by equations 1,
2 and 3 showed absorbance (log *o) peaks of 0.990 at 295 m/t and an
I
increasing absorbance at 220 m/t (carve A, fig. 1). 220 myu. is the
lower liir.it of the model DU spectrophotometer. ba [ £j reported
ior absorption ">eak of P.-(?JH J, Cl,_ dissolved ir. water a3 2,'L myu. .
\ . The solution fro- (a) was acidified with excess HC1 and allowed
to stand until Pd(NH, ) C1« crystals appeared. Examination oi' the sol i-
tio.a showed absorbance peaks of 0.?P7 at 3/~)-39 c > m/c, 1.805 at 275 m/t
and greater than 3.0 between 220 and £liC mz*, (curve P, fir. 1)
.
saturated solution of Pn(.\~H ) ? C1,, crystals dissolved in
c.istilled water shoved an absorbance peak of 3.200 at 370 w.ytc an:'
greater than 3. ) between L'2'D and 23 lJ v\yCc (curve C, fig. 1). oabeaba £ j
reported the major absorption peak of Pd.(MH ) C1 as 376-380 m^o. .
d. ft 9.667 x 10" d N HNOq solution showed only the absorbance peak
of 0.70U at 300 mzc , which can be attributed to the nitrate ion (curve
B, fig. 2). The Pd(NH-,)j (N0.Jp stock solution showed the extremely
strong absorption peak of the nitrate ion and an absorbance greater than
3.0 below 2lS m^/x. (curve A, fig. 2^. These absorptions were sufficiently
strong tc screen the known peaks of Pd(NH-). CX, and Pd(NlO CI if these
hac been present.
The strong absorption below 250 v\yU, could not be associated with
any particular species, but appeared whenever a palladium-ammonia com-
pound, of one form or another, was present. Since these results indicated
that this method w>s not feasible to determine the rate of production of
:i,
? ,





















A. 4.926 x 10"3 M PdOnL)*^ prepared by
equations 1, 2 and 3
B. Solution (A) acidified with excess HC1 until
crystals of Pd(NRj CI appeared
C. Saturated solution of Pd(NfO CI crystals






























x total of 23 runs were conducted by pH measurements, of which five
were discarded because of instrumental difficulties and three were dis-
carded for human error.-. Seven runs were conducted on the system of
Pd(Mi-), (Nu_) plus hydrogen ion and chloride ion before it was realized
3 4 3 2
that it is possible to also prepare Pd(NH-)p(NO^)„ in this manner £llj.





Cl,. during the course of the reaction, and therefore, the remain-




+ 2 H* + 2 NO" - Pd(NH ) (NO ) + 2 NH,
+
(9)
roughout all of these runs the hydrogen ion concentration dropp<
at a si owl,' decreasing rat from t. ) to t > 1300 seconds (cur. ,
fig. 3). ^ne set of runs (#11 and #13) conducted with a very low chlo-
ride ion concentration behaved almost identically with those without the
chloride ion and is also included (curve P, fig. 3) • The data for all
the runs on Pd(NH^)^ (N0,)o are presented in the appendix (table 3).3 ^ 3 <-
Examination of table 3 shows a small difference in the hydrogen ion con-
centration at t = 60 seconds for two identically conducted runs; runs
#11 and #13 in table 3b are an example. This difference resulted from
a variation in the time of starting the c}ock, which was when the
pipette bulh was approximately half empty. Thus a few seconds differ-
ence in timing of two similar runs was very possible.
Since the overall reaction is a double substitution, the logical




Hydrogen Ion Concentration vs Time
A. Initial Concentrations (table 3a)
Pd(NHj. (NOJ. 1.5455 x 10"*3 M
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- B *-> C + D (1})
B C —
c
—) E + D (11)
- \1 foTT. of t:.i - r ~ults in a differential e-:u .tion for which
there is no elementary solution, ilov/evur, when k, >£> k« the first
p is essertiallv complete before the so-co: irts, so that each
phase of tr.p reaction can be treated S'.> ly as a sir.ple second order
reaction. The integrated forrr. of the rate law for a single step reac-
tion (such as ee. . 10) is
k t = 2.303 log \>^ (12)
o o o
where A A - B + B
o o










Since the concentration of nitrate ion in these studies wis essentially
constant during the course of the reaction, the above rate lav: could
properly be applied to this single step (eq. 1 " N< . Thus
k't - 2'. 303 log CmQjCIqM
1 [iQ.-[w(»3)n CT o rPd (KH3 ,r]
where k' - k f(["N0Z])
Similar equations apply to the second step of the substitution.
Hi

In runs A' 16 ai 1, conducted by the isolation technique with I






which rieans that in these runs the majority of the reac-
L 3 u -o
tion involved only the first substitution. Applying equation 12 to
these runs resulted in reasonably constant values of k for a particu-
lar set of point-by-point calculations. However, the value of k.. varied
from 1.2 to 2 5 liter depending on the value of [H + J used in the
mole sec.
calculation. Extrapolation for the effective initial concentration oi"
hydrogen ion was very difficult and of doubtful accuracy for this set
of runs because most of the change in the concentration of hydrogen ion
was complete within four to five minutes. This resulted in a curve of
J_H | vs time with a large initial slope which in turn led to a wide
range of extrapolated values of j K } .
Analysis of the above set of runs brought to light a discrepancy
in these runs, which was that the effective initial hydrogen ion con-
centration ([_H J ) could not accurately be predicted beforehand. The
cause of this discrepancy was the inaccuracy of the measured value of
the oK of the Pd(NH_), (NClV stock solution, which resulted in inac-
3 h 3 2
curate values for the initial ammonia concentration ( (Jmh/1 ). This in
turn resulted in inaccurate values of (^H+ J . For example, an increase
of 0.02 pH units of the measured value of the Pd(NH~), (N0-)„ stock solu-
tion would result in a 33^ decrease in \^H J„ for runs #16 and #21.
This particular effect appeared in all of the runs, tut to a much lesser
extent in the others.
15

The best estimate from graphical analysis of runs //16 and #21 is
that k' is approximately - liter . To test, this estimate, the
mole sec.
hydrogen ion concentration at t 60 seconds of runs #'P, 9, 11, 12 and
20, in which the observed hydrogen ion concentration at t = 60 seconds
was greater than | H j , was calculated from
k\ t = 2-303 w V[ ' (IS)
1 r<o-A ' R A
i





= [H + ] ? (from table 1)
A
rt - fpd(NHOr] (from table 2)° t J> h J
These particular runs were chosen because the observed change in hydro-
gen ion concentration by t a 60 seconds was less than that required
for completion of the first substitution. Therefore, the second step
was assumed to have progressed to a negligible degree and thus would
not complicate the calculation. These values are presented in table 1.
The calculated values agree reasonably with the observed vilues
and therefore the approximate value of k, is in accord with the observa-
tions. This value of k' indicates that the majority of the first
substitution is completed prior to the first pH readings taken of the
reaction solution in the other runs. Therefore, it is reasonable to
assume that k, » k , and that it is possiMe to calculate k^ also
from a simple single step rate law. Applyi e rate equation of the
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values of . J^ from curves o'' V C 1 vs , resulted in a reasonably
constant value of ki, for each set of run? (table 2). These values are
consistent with the previous ass unption that k^ >> k . (The values
of k,j presented in table 2 are the average value for the first 600 sec-
*
onds of the runs. Alter 600 seconds the individual values of kA oegan
to decrease slowly, apparently as equilibrium was approached. >ee fi .
J; and table 3.*) However, comparison of values of k.. (avg.) for differ
sets of runs at the same initial concentration of Pd(NH^)f + showed
small but definite difference.
Examination of tatle 1 shows that in runs #lU, 22 and 23 the
[ j , (obs.) is less than | H J which indicates that most of the
first and part of the second substitutions have occurred; whereas in
the remaining runs the substitutions have not progressed as far. Sin
the hydrogen ion concentration at t 6") seconds corresponds to li-
ferent degrees of progress of the first and second step of the reaction,
the observed values of k^
,
calculated by using graphically extrapolated
values of £h J (table 2), will show a slight virintion for several
runs at the same initial concentration of Pd(NH,)j*' + , tut at different
values of [_H J . The more hydrogen ion that was consumed reacting
with Pd(Nh\V + from t to t 60 seconds, the lower will be the
observed value of k' . For example, [ H
4
J„ - T^"], (obs.) is greater
in runs #22 and #23 than it is in runs #8 and #9, and kjjCavg.) is lower
for runs $22 and 423. Thus, the variation of the observed values of





Run [" ] Q k^avg) [ ] (avg) [n 3] (avg)
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[Pd(«H )++] [H+J vs Time












k' - k f ( 5] )
Comparing runs #8, 9, 11 and 13 with runs #lU and 20 shows kp for the
first group to be approximately half of the value for the second group,
In order to account for a lower viIj*3 of k
?
at a higher salt concen-





r 3] cki c«o
inasmuch as j NH* J Z^l_ N roughout. (No experimental runs were
conducted with varying amnonium or nitrate ion.) All of these forms
indicate that an equilibrium is involved somewhere in the mechanism
prior to the rate-determining step. However, insufficient information
was available from these studies to arrive at any conclusions concern-
ing the mechanism.
The evidence collected in these studies indicates the following
forms of the rate laws; for
Pd(NH )++ + H
+
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..ice an approach to e luilibrium is indie .tod by the trend of the
individual valaes of k^ (table 3^, approximate- v tluos for the possil :(
equilibria
K
Pd(NH )t+ + H + + Y ^=±i Pd(NH
3 )















where Y = H«0 or i.
were calculated.
Runs #16 and #21 invo] rimarily only the first substitutioi
and therefore only the first equilibrium was assumed to be applicat
Ifydrogen ion concentrations were extrapolated to t = oo by plottj











[Y7 « 8.8 x 10~7 m
L
-Joo
From these, K was calcul o be h.6 x 10 when Y was a c to be
2,1 x 10' when Y was assumed to be nitrate ion. I the ovher
runs, only #8, 9, and 20 could reasonably be extrapolated to t = oo .































































vO cv tO v£> CM o
Hydrogen Ion Concentration in Moles per Liter x 10
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The concent rations wcr? found from;
[ (NH ) (Y)*"J [V '• ' : . 1 *'T (as i-unedl










[ , J " [' !H],"j ( 1Vg«) ( fr0r1 tablG 2 )
[if ] : Runs #8 and #9 1.08 x ID
-3
M
Run ?f20 Lt.BO x 10"^ M
From these .< was calculated to be 2.1 x Tr and 3,2 x 10U when Y was
assuir '1 to be water, and $.h r 13r and 1.6 x ID-5 when Y was assumed to
.itrate ion.
These values are only approximate, but they at least indicate the
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time Run #8 Run ^9









320 1.8711 0.618 l. D667 0.639
150 1.8137 3.702 1.8208 0.639
180 1.7650 0.689 1.7650 0.661
210 1.71U9 0.689
2U0 1.6U9 0.737 1.6701 I.70C
270 1.6202 0.72U 1*6U0$ 0.686
300 1.5806 0.712 1.5890 0.709
330 1.5523 0.7L0 1.5535 0.709
360 1.522U 0.725 1.521*6 ^.7^9
390 l.hei9 0.726 1.1919 1.721
li20 1.U620 0.726
!i50 1.U3U9 0.722 1.UU05 3.700
h8o 1.1128 0.713 1.1*161 0.6U9
510 1.3888 0.716 -











Table 3a (cont'd )












































Initial Concentrations (C = mM)
Pd(NHO, (NOjg l.Uoh
N'H, . . i
r?7M
KC1 9.50 x 10"^
M
time Run jm Run ;m




+ (±o.3o C) k' liter
mole sec
.
0* 1.7221 C 1.6916 C
60 1.6283 0.785 1.5957 0.666
90 1.5820 0.683 1.5528 0.800
120 1.5661 0.57U 1.5111 0.666
150 1.5205 0.628 1.U636 0.61*0
180 U.621 0.721, 1.L213 0.7^5
210 1.1-276 0.689 1.3785 0.761
2U0 1.3871 0.721 1.313^ 1.783
270 1.3510 0.': 1.2932 O.772
300 1.3207 3.760 1.2812 0.786
360 1.2516 0.765 1.22L7 0.767
120 1.2112 ).7lil 1.1766 0.)
U80 1.1753 .721 1.12U2 0.783
5Uo 1.1216 0.750 1.1016 0.711
600 1.D796 0.7U8 1. .^796 ? <?8
660 1.0613 0.721 1.DU65 3.703
720 1.^328 0.71^ 1.0256 0.672
28

Table 3b (cont'd )



































































































































































. tU28 C 1.390











Initial Concentrations (C = mM)
Pd(NHj. (NO,). 1.5U55 C

























































: . CO k' litpr
mol





































































































time Run #16 Run #21
seconds H+ H*
780 9.2886 x 10-7 m 9.5UU8 x 10"7 M
8U0 9.2812 9.5078
900 9.3030 9.5210
1200 9.2308 9.2956
1500 9.2191* 9.01*58
1800 8.9312
3000 8.8UUO
3600 8.700U
5000 8.2U58
37





